
   [ℵAcm - Συµε�ν /p72Bt - Σ�µων] Π°τρος δοËλος κα‹ ἀπÒστολος ᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË το›ς

�[p 72vid  -  ι]σÒτ[B - ε] ιµον ≤µ›ν λαχοËσι�ν[A omits] π[p 72 - ε]�στ[B adds  -ε]ιν �§ν [ℵ  - ε�ς]

δικ�αι[p 7 2- ε]οσÊν˙[ℵ  - ν] τοË �θεοË [ℵ  - κυρ�ου] ≤µ«ν κα‹ σωτ∞ρος ᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË:

2  χάρ[p72 - ε]ις Íµ›ν κα‹ ε�ρÆνη πληθυνθ�ε[ℵ  omits]�η §ν §π[p72 - ε]ιγν≈σ�ει[p72 - η / ℵ - ι]

τοË θεοË �κα‹ [p72 omits]᾿ΙησοË [ℵA add -ΧριστοË] τοË κυρ�ου ≤µ«ν.

3 ῾Ως [ℵA add  -τὰ] πάντα ≤µ›ν τ∞ς θ�ε[p 72ℵ  omi t] �ας δυνάµεως αÈτοË τὰ πρÚς

[ℵ1*  add -τÚν θεÒν κα‹ ] ζ�ω[p 72 - ο]Øν κα‹ εÈσ°β�ε[p 72ℵ  omit]ιαν δεδωρηµ°νης διὰ τ∞ς

§π[p72 - ε]ιγν≈σεως τοË καλ°σαντος ≤µᾶς [p72Btm - διὰ δÒξης κα‹ ἀρετ∞ς, / ℵAc - �δ�ᾳ δÒξ˙

κα‹ ἀρετª,]  4  δι' œν τὰ [p72  - τε�µια κα‹ µ°γειστα §παγγ°λµατα ≤µ›ν / B  - τε�µια κα‹

µ°γειστα  ≤µ›ν §παγγ°λµατα / c - τ�µια κα‹ µ°γιστα ≤µ›ν §παγγ°λµατα  / ℵm - τ�µια ≤µ›ν κα‹

µ°γιστα §παγγ°λµατα / A - µ°γιστα κα‹ τ�µια Íµ›ν §παγγ°λµατα / t - µ°γιστα ≤µ›ν κα‹ τ�µια

§παγγ°λµατα] δεδ≈ρητ�αι,[p 72 - ε] 0να διὰ τοÊτων γ°νησθε θε�ας �κοινωνο‹ φÊσεως,

[ℵ  -  φÊσεως κοινωνο‹]  ἀποφυγÒντες τ∞ς §ν �τ“ [tm omi t]  κÒσµƒ �§ν [ℵ  omi t s]

§π[p72 - ε]ιθυµ�ᾳ[ℵ  - ν] φθορᾶ�ς.[p72 - ν]  5  κα‹ αÈτÚ[A  - ι] [p72Btcm  - τοËτο δ¢ / ℵ  - δ¢

Simon Peter (a)servant  and apostle of-Jesus Christ to-those

4of-equal-honor 1with-us 2having-been-allotted 3(a)-faith in [into]

(the)-righteousness of-the God [Lord] of-us and Savior, Jesus Christ.

Grace to-you and peace be-multiplied in (the)knowledge

of-the God and of-Jesus [Christ] the Lord of-us.

  As [the] all-things to-us of-the Divine power of-Him the- towards
things

[the God and] life and piety has-been-given through the

knowledge of- having-called us [through glory and virtue / by-(His) glory
the-one own

and virtue, throughWhomthe precious and great promises to-us / precious and

great to-us promises / precious and great to-us promises / precious to-us and

great promises / great and precious to-us promises / great to-us and precious

promises] have-been- [you-all-have- in- through these you-all- 2of-(the)- 1sharers 3nature
given been-given] order-that may-become Divine

[nature sharers] having-fled-from the in the world in

desire decay. And the- [they] [this even / even
same
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τοËτο / A - δ¢]  σπουδØν πᾶσαν παρεισεν°γκαντες [ABtcm -  §πιχορηγÆσατε / p72 -  §πειχορηγÆσατε

/ ℵ1* - χορηγÆσατε] §ν τª π[p72 - ε]�στ�ε[p72ℵ omit]ι Íµ«ν τØν ἀρετÆν, §ν δ¢ τª ἀρετª τØν

γν«σιν,  6  §ν δ¢ τª [ABtcm - γν≈σει  / p72 - γν≈ση / ℵ - γν≈σι] τØν §γκράτ�ε[ℵ omits]ιαν, §ν δ¢

τª §γκρατ�ε[ℵ omits]�ᾳ τØν ÍποµονÆν, §ν δ¢ τª Íποµονª τØν εÈσ°β�ε[p72 omits]ιαν,  7  §ν δ¢

τª[ℵ - ν] εÈσεβ�ε[p72ℵ omit]�ᾳ τØν φιλαδελφ�αν, §ν δ¢ τª φιλαδελφ�ᾳ τØν ἀγάπην.  8  ταËτα γὰρ

Íµ›ν [p72ℵBtcm - Íπάρχοντα / A - παρÒντα] κα‹ πλεονάζοντα οÈκ ἀργοÁς οÈδ¢ ἀκάρπους

[ℵ - οÈδ'] καθ[p72 -ε]�στησιν ε�ς τØ�ν[p72 omits] τοË κυρ�ου ≤µ«ν ᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË §π�γνωσιν:

9  ; γὰρ µØ πάρεστιν ταËτα, τυφλÒς §στι�ν[B omits] µυ�ωπά[p72 - ατ�]ζων, λÆθην λαβ�ν

τοË καθαρισµοË τ«ν πάλαι αÈτοË [p72Btcm - ἁµαρτι«ν. / ℵA - ἁµαρτηµάτων]  10  διÚ µᾶλλον,

ἀδελφο�, σπουδάσατε [ℵ  adds - 0να διὰ τ«ν καλ«ν ¶ργων / A adds - 0να διὰ τ«ν καλ«ν

Íµ«ν ¶ργων]  βεβ�α�[p 72 -  ε]αν Íµ«ν τØν [A  adds  -παρα]κλ∞σ[p 72  -  ε] ιν κα‹ §κλογØν

ποιε›σθ�αι:[A - ε] ταËτα γὰρ ποιοËντες οÈ µØ πτ�α�[p72ℵ - ε]σητ° �ποτε:[A omits]  11  οÏτως

γὰρ πλουσ�ως §πιχορηγηθÆσεται Íµ›ν �≤ [ℵ  omi t s]ε‡σοδος ε�ς τØν �α�[p 72 -  ε]≈νιον

βασιλ�ε[p72ℵ omit]�αν τοË κυρ�ου [p72ℵBtcm - ≤µ«ν κα‹ σωτ∞ρος / A - κα‹ σωτ∞ρος ≤µ«ν]

᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË.

12 [ℵABtcm - ∆ιÚ µελλÆσω / p72 - ∆ι' ο@ µελλÆσω / m - οÈκ ἀµελÆσω] [Bcm - ἀε‹ Íµᾶς

Íποµιµνῄσκειν περ‹ τοÊτων, / p72 - ἀ‹ Íµᾶς Íποµιµνῄσκειν περε‹ τοÊτων, / At - ἀε‹ Íµᾶς

Íποµιµνῄσκειν περ‹ τοÊτων, / ℵ - ἀε‹ περ‹ τοÊτων Íποµιµνῄσκιν Íµᾶς] [p72 adds - κα‹] κα�περ

[p72 adds - ε�] �ε[ℵ omits]�δÒτας κα‹ §στηριγµ°νους §ν τª παροÊσ˙ ἀληθ�ε[p72ℵ omit]�ᾳ.  13  δ�καιον

δ¢ ≤γοËµ�αι,[p72 - ε] §φ' ˜σον ε�µ[p72 - ε]‹ §ν τοÊτƒ τ“ σκην≈µατι, δι�ε[ℵA omit]γε�ρ�ε[p72ℵ omit]ιν

this / even] 3dilligence 2all 1having-brought- [supply-in-addition
in-beside

/ supply] in to- faith of-you the virtue, in also to- virtue the
the the

knowledge, in also to- knowledge, the self-control, in also
the

to self-control the patience, in also to- patience the piety, in also
the the

to-the piety the brotherly- in also to- brotherly- the love. 2these- 1For
love, the love things

to-you [belong / are present] and abounding not inactive nor unfruitful

[neither] (one)-is- into 1the 3of-the 4Lord 5of-us 6Jesus 7Christ 2knowledge
made

2to- 1But not are- these- blind (he)-is seeing-dimly forgetting having-
whom present things received

the cleasing of- past 2of-him [1sins] There- rather,
the fore

brothers, you-all-show- [in- through the good works / in- through the good
diligence order-that order-that

of-you works] firm of-you the [encouragment] calling and election

is- [you-all- 3these- 1For 2doing not not you-should- at-any- 2thus
made; make;] things =shall-not stumble time.

1For richly shall-be-supplied- to-you the entrance into the eternal
in-addition

kingdom of-the Lord [of-us and Savior / and Savior of-us]

Jesus Christ.

[There- I-shall- / Be- of-which I-shall- / not I-shall- [always 2you-
fore intend cause =Therefore intend neglect all

1to-remind concern- these- / always 2you- 1to-remind concern- these- / always 2you-
ing things all ing things all

1to-remind concern- these- / always con- these- to-remind you- [and] although
ing things cerning things all]

[if] knowing and having-been- in the present truth. 3(it)-right
established

1And 2I-consider as-much- I-am in this the tent, to-invigorate
as
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you- in [the] reminder, knowing that quickly is the
all

putting- of- [of-the] tent of-me; just- even the Lord of-us Jesus
aside the as

Christ showed to- 2I-will-be- 1And even always to- you- after
me; diligent have all

the my departure 2the 4of-these- 3reminder 1to-make.
thing

2not 1For 2cunning 3myths 1having-followed we-made- to-you the of-the
known

Lord of-us Jesus Christ power and presence, but observers being

of- 2of- 1majesty 2having- 1For from [of-the] God (the)-
the Him. received Father

honor and glory (with)-the having-been- to-Him such- from the magnificent
voice borne as-this

glory, [This is the Son of- the Beloved / The son of- the beloved of-Me
Me Me

this is] in whom I- am-well-pleased. And the-same the voice we- heard
Myself ourselves

[out-of / out of- heaven having- with Him being in [the holy mountain /
the] been-borne

the mou- the holy / the mount- the holy]. And we- more-firm
ntain ain have

the prophetic word, which well you-do [(one)- holding-to as (a)-lamp shing
does

in (a)-filthy place, until which [the] day shines- and bringing-
through light

risen-up in the hearts of-you- 2this 3first, 1knowing, that all
all;

prophecy of-Scripture of-one's- untangling (did)- come; 2not
own not

1For by-(the)- of-man came [at-that- prophecy / prophecy at-that- /
will time time

prophecy at-that- but by (the)-Spirit Holy being-led they-spoke
time,]

[holy- of-God / holy- of-the God / from God] (namely)-
ones ones men.

Íµᾶς §ν [ℵA add - τª] ÍποµνÆσει,  14  �ε�[p 72vid - ι]δ�ς ˜τι ταχ[p 72ℵA -  ε]ινÆ §στιν ≤

ἀπÒθεσ[A - ε]ις  τοË [p72 adds - τοË] σκην≈µατÒς µου, καθ�ς κα‹ ı ΚÊριος ≤µ«ν ᾿ΙησοËς

ΧριστÚς §δÆλωσ°ν µοι: 15 σπουδά�σ[p72ℵ - ζ]ω δ¢ κα‹ •κάστο[p72 - ν]τε ¶χειν Íµᾶς µετὰ

τØν   §µØν   ¶ξοδον   τØν  τοÊτων   µνÆµην   ποιε›σθαι.

16  ΟÈ γὰρ σεσοφ[p72 - ε]ισµ°νοις µÊθοις §ξακολουθÆσαντες §γνωρ�σαµεν Íµ›ν τØν τοË

Κυρ�ου ≤µ«ν ᾿ΙησοË ΧριστοË δÊναµι�ν[p72 omits] κα‹ παρουσ�αν, ἀλλ' §πÒπται γενηθ°ντες

τ∞ς §κε�νου µεγαλ�ε[p72B1 omits]ιÒτητος. 17  λαβ�ν γὰρ παρὰ [ℵ adds -τοË] θεοË πατρÚς

τ[B - ε]ιµØν κα‹ δÒξαν φων∞ς §νεχθ�ε[ℵ omits]�σης αÈτ“ τοιᾶσδε ÍπÚ τ∞ς µεγαλοπρεποËς

δÒξης, [ℵAtm - Ο@τÒς §στιν ı υEÒς µου ı ἀγαπητÒς  / p72Bc -῾Ο υEÒς µου ı ἀγαπητÒς µου

ο@τÒς §στιν,] ε�ς ˘ν §γ� �ε[A - η]ÈδÒκησα — 18 κα‹ ταÊτην τØν φωνØν ≤µε›ς ±κοÊσαµεν

[p72Btcm - §ξ / ℵA - §κ τοË ] οÈρανοË §νεχθε›σαν σÁν αÈτ“ ˆντες §ν [p72Bc - τ“ ἁγ�ƒ ˆρει. / ℵ -

τ“ ˆρι τ“ ἁγ�ƒ. / Atm - τ“ ˆρει τ“ ἁγ�ƒ. ]   19  κα‹ ¶χοµεν βεβ�αιÒ[p72 - εω / A -  αιω]τερον

τÚν προφητικÚν λÒγον, ; καλ«ς ποιε›τ�ε[ℵ - αι] προσ°χοντες …ς λÊχνƒ φ�α�[p72 - ε]νοντι

§ν α�È[ℵ  omi t s ]χµηρ“ τÒπƒ, ßως ο@ [ℵ  adds  -≤]  ≤µ°ρα διαυγάσ˙ κα‹ φωσφÒρος

ἀνατ�ε[ℵ omits]�λ˙ §ν τα›ς καρδ�αις Íµ«ν: 20  τοËτο πρ«τον γ[p72B - ε]ιν≈σκοντες, ˜τι πᾶσα

προφητ�ε[p72ℵA omit]�α γραφ∞�ς[p72 omits] �δ�ας §π[p72 - ε]ιλÊσεως οÈ γ[AB - ε]�νεται: 21 οÈ

γὰρ θελÆµατι ἀνθρ≈που ±ν°χθη [ℵAtm - ποτ° προφητε�α / Bc - προφητε�α ποτ°, / p72 -

προφητ�α ποτ°,] ἀλλ�ὰ[Atm -  omit] Í�π[p72 - τ]Ú πνεÊµατος ἁγ�ου φερÒµενοι §λάλησαν

[ℵtm - ἅγιοι θεοË / A - ἅγιοι τοË θεοË / p72Bc - ἀπÚ θεοË] ἄνθρωποι.

Second Peter 1:14-21



Key to the Interlinear Greek
Comparative Text

The Greek text which is used is a completely new format than what is used in other versions.  It is a
comparative text.  Most texts are forced to accept one of three traditions:

1.  The Received Text Tradition (Textus Receptus) — This is the traditional text that has been used since the
Reformation. It was compiled by the scholar Erasmus and used in the translation of the King James Version.
2.  The Critical Text Tradition — This refers to the texts which have been complied in the 19th and 20th
centuries relying heavily on textual discoveries made in recent times.  These editions of the Greek New
Testament reject some readings of the Received Text and the bulk of later manuscripts in favor of the readings
supported by the earliest manuscripts which have been preserved.  This tradition is represented in the Westcott
& Hort, Nestle and United Bible Society texts.
3.  The Majority Text Tradition — This is a relatively new approach to textual study which relies somewhat
more heavily on the bulk of textual evidence rather than the age.  Thomas Nelson Publishers has produced a
text following this approach.

Rather than accepting or rejecting any of the three textual traditions used in most editions the aim of this
text is to provide a workable way for a person with limited knowledge of Greek to identify the content of all
three. In addition to this, notation is made of variations that exist among the four oldest manuscripts (the Sinai
text, the Alexandrian text, the Vatican text and the Bodmer Papyri VII & VIII). As a result this is truly a
comparative text, designed to reveal the evidence without leaning towards any particular tradition.

p72 The symbol for the papyrus identified as Bodmer VII & VIII. It was discovered
near Thebes Egypt in the 1950s as a part of the Jabal Abu Manu collection of
manuscripts. It is housed in Cology-Geneva, Switzerland. It dates to about the
year 300.

ℵ The symbol for the Sinai manuscript.  Discovered in the 19th century and
located in London.  It dates to the 4th century.

A The symbol for the Alexandrian manuscript. It is located in London and dates to the
5th century.

B The symbol for the Vatican manuscript.  It is located in the Vatican and dates to the
4th century.

t The symbol for the Textus Receptus (Received Text), as represented by the
Trinitarian Bible Society Text.

c The symbol for the “Critical Text”, as represented by the United Bible Society Text
(Third Edition).

m The symbol for the “Majority Text”, as represented by the Hodges & Farstad text
published by Thomas Nelson.

symbol* Indicates a manuscript as changed by a contemporary editor.

symbol1 Indicates the original reading of a manuscript prior to editorial changes.
symbol2 Indicates a manuscript as changed by a later editor.

[ ] Indicates a reading which varies among manuscripts.

{ } Indicates an occasion in which one alternate reading enclosed in bracets [ ] varies from
others slightly.

/ Indicates where one alternate reading ends and another begins.

� Indicates an alternate reading leading back to this mark.

symbolvid. Indicates an instance in which a manuscript appears to read a certain way but absolute
verification is not possible.


